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Performed Countries
Support Process

Countries support process – steps for an mHealth implementation roadmap and guide on mDiabetes applications

• The WHO Be He@lthy, Be Mobile – mDiabetes handbook
used as one of the cornerstones for the work being done.
• It describes considerations and decisions to be made in
planning for a national mDiabetes programme in:
• Content development and adaptation
• ICT infrastructure and Technology
• Promotion and Recruitment
• Monitoring and evaluation
• Operations management
• Systems integration
EHR •
eReferrals •
ePrescriptions •
PHR (in progress) •
eProfile (basic (static) medical data of patients) •
eCatalogue (event records of treatments, diagnosis, visits, etc) •
Teleradiology (dicom transfer to provide images to •
teleconsulting doctors)
all above are part of Hungarian EESZT National eHealth Service
Infrastructure:
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Service scenario
Internet usage
Name: János Country: Hungary
Age: 55 Area: Urban
Life course: Working age adult
Need: Chronic conditions and/or social needs
Connectivity: Broadband, smart phone

Scenario guiding questions
• What is the scenario focus?
• What factors likely caused, triggered,
or led to the event?
• What key actors are involved?
• What are needs of key actors and
their interactions?
• What ICT tools persona uses or may
need to use?
• How is the situation with
interoperability?

Mobile device skills
Affinity to new tech
Digital Health Literacy
Assistance (ICT use)

János is 55 years old purchasing agent, living with his wife in a small town in Hungary. He was diagnosed
with hypertension 5 years ago and was recently diagnosed with diabetes. He lives an inactive lifestyle, both
at work and at home. János’ unstable work rhythm leads him to eat irregularly and impedes his ability to
regulate his nutrition. His only physical activity is tending to his garden at the weekend. Neither of János’
children live close by meaning they don’t visit regularly. He drinks and smokes daily.

Scenario: Janos - diabetes type 2 management shortly after diagnosis
Guiding questions
Scenario focus / Event / Episode
Please describe the scenario here
* can be socio-economic context, lifestyle issues, data exchange,
interoperability, etc.
What factors likely caused, triggered, or led to the event?
Examples
Environmental factors? e.g. poor air quality
Did the persona forget to take medication? (due to health e.g.
dementia or lifestyle e.g. too busy? Too stressed with work?)
No access to a (preventive) ICT tool or service?
Cannot afford, lives too far away ets?
No access to other key actors? E.g. Informal carers, GPs,
pulmonary specialist, etc.
Low digital health literacy?
Persona refuses external services?

Due to an observed poor adherence to Janos diabetes treatment plan as he
was only recently diagnosed with diabetes, his doctor enrolled him in a new
programme to test out an ICT - enabled approach to diabetes
self-management.

Janos has been struggling for a while with adhering to a proper hypertension
treatment and especially his diet and excercising. Janos has now been
recently diagnosed with diabetes and is on OAD medication. He works at the
instrument technical factory of the city as purchasing agent, with unstable
daily work rhythym, without regular meal breaks. Janos tries to control his
body weight, but becaue of the irregularity of his daily meals, and the high
calorie contains of his late dinners, the lack of regular training type physical
activity, his body weight increased about 20 kg during the last 15 years,
showing currently a moderate overweigh with BMI of 33kg/m2.
He dos not calculate or monitor the carbohydrate or calorie content of his
meal but try to avoid nutriment with added sugar and try to limit the intake of
foods wit high carbohydrate content. His wife is a passionate cook and a fan
of traditional Hungarian recipes.
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Key “turning points” in Janos’ Health and Care Journey

Diagnosed with
hypertension

Impacted by
rheumatism and
obesity

Diagnosed with
diabetes type 2

Risk of
exacerbation
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Identification of pain points. Specific gaps or problems in the workflow of delivering health services

Inadequate understanding
of beneficiary populations

Lack of screening for risk
factors and people at risk of
developing diabetes type 2

Low adherence
to treatment

Poor service
coordination

Loss of follow-up

Health system
challenges

Self-management
and engagement of
patients is poor

Different actors involved
do not exchange
information

1. Clinical data are not monitored
in regular time intervals
2. Lack of follow-up between
patients/caregivers and health
facilities

Bottlenecks

Pathway
entry

Stable
condition

Janos was not aware
of the predictors of
hypertension and
diabetes type 2

1. Janos has been struggling
for a while with adhering to
a proper hypertension and
diabetes type 2 treatment
and especially his diet and
excercising.

Possible drug-drug
interactions,
side-effects etc.

Janos is seen by GPs,
not integrated in
diabetes care unless
they needed to switch
to insulin treatment

Pain Points

2. Janos does not know
much about hypertension
and diabetes type 2 and he
can contribute positively to
his own health wellbeing.
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Bridging the gap for scaling-up innovations

COLLABORATIVE APPROACH

Knowledge
exchange

Adaptation

Partial
adoption

Full
adoption

Capacity
Building
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ICT infrastructure and Technology (Chapter 5)
Inadequate understanding
of beneficiary populations

Lack of screening for risk factors and
people at risk of developing diabetes
type 2

Low adherence
to treatment

Poor service
coordination

Loss of follow-up

Health system
challenges

Self-management
and engagement of
patients is poor

Different actors involved
do not exchange
information

1. Clinical data are not monitored
in regular time intervals
2. Lack of follow-up between
patients/caregivers and health
facilities

Bottlenecks

Pathway
entry

Stable
condition

Mobile app for disease prevention, with
questionnaires modified to most frequent
chronic diseases.

App must be integrated with EESZT,
can be synchronized with GPs,
hospital and other care provider
information system, enabling users to
alert chare professionals of changes
in health
Creating a mobile application based on
a virtual person whose life is managed
by choices a player makes and his
health, appearance and living costs are
affected by “bad” choices, to educate
children and young adults about
importance of lifestyle management
“virtual avatar”

Virtual coach for
nutrition, exercise

Managing patients compliance through a
mobile app which tracks dates of
ePrescriptions and gives an alert to patients
and GP when a prescription is due
(conveniently alerts the patient every month,
and GP could choose frequency of alerts).

It could also produce diagrams of glucose
measurements compared to medicine
dosages. Daily intake can be synchronized
with a person's calendar, marking the exact
date and time of every medication.

Opening of communication
channels for facilitated prescription

GP management of care delivery to
patient – app that manage and track
diabetes:
a.) easy interface
b.) tool for efficient talk
c.) monitoring and feedback
d.) alert patient

Shared care plan based on various
data sources (from home,
questionnaires), all the data being
analysed, set targets and schedule
visit

It encouraging coming in for
check-ups, educational materials,
video materials, connect different apps
Primary care nurse is responsible for
the implementation of the healthcare
plan

It ensures continuous
GP-nurse-patient communication
through mobile app connected to
GPs information system

Connecting the GP with nutritionist
through eHealth records, apps used by
patients for tracking his daily calorie
intake and physical activity and sharing
the data with GP/nutritionist
In prescribing medication and for
consulting better connection with
specialist team

Local diabetes patients communitygroup chats, creating dietary and
physical activity goals tracked through
a real-time mobile app
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Recommendations from diabetes mHealth apps overview

Early detection

Glucose monitoring

Food and physical activity tracking

• Lack of screening for risk factors and people at risk of
developing diabetes type 2
• Develop an app adapted to users with limited digital literacy,
and visual and physical impairments. Elderly citizens should
be included in the risk assessment.
• Design a risk assessment tool based on a scientific validated
test for T2DM risk that is recognized in Hungary.
• Develop tool considering the risk assessment of T2DM and
prediabetes.
• Disseminate the risk calculator tool. The fact that this tool
exists, does not mean citizens will use it. Thus, considering
the impact of T2DM and the importance of its early
detection, it is important to disseminate this information
among citizens.
• While developing the tool, consider what may be more
accessible to the citizen. For instance, it is easier for citizens
to provide height and weight instead of their BMI directly.
• Metric systems should be in accordance with the
dispositions used in Hungary.
• The use of machine-learning could help to improve the risk
score determination based on Real World Data collection. It
can help to create a new opportunity for personalized
medicine, including risk stratification and event prediction.
• Offering apps in the available operating systems to reach as
many citizens as possible. Web-based interface are also
useful in case this is not possible

• Promote an app that is able to connect with different brands
of glucose meters, since diabetic patients use different types
and brands of glucose meters. This would allow to take
advantage of existing devices.
• The type of connection may depend on the type of glucose
meters (most capillary blood glucose meters can be
connected via Bluetooth, but the same may not be
applicable to continuous blood glucose)
• Consider including alerts and GPS emergency messages for
situation where the patients are at hypoglycaemic risk.
These alerts / messages can be directed to previously
selected contacts (e.g., family members, caregivers,
patient’s healthcare provider).
• Consider including additional parameters, such as HbA1c
levels, cholesterol levels, arterial pressure, weight, etc.
These parameters need to be adjusted according to the
patient context. This provide a holistic view on the patient
general well-being and how T2DM and comorbidities are
being controlled.
• Provide visual graphs for the patient to visualize his / her
history and how diet and physical activity, as well as mental
factors affect these values. This will contribute to patients’
education in their self-management journey.
• Consider including a functionality for pattern analysis to
guide patients better understand the effect of the different
parameters on the blood glucose level (different data is
needed, such as diet, physical activity, treatment, etc).

• Develop a solution with diet and activity tracking
• Automatic options should be preferred, as this implies less
effort on the patient side. For example, fitness bands allow to
track walking exercise without the patient needing to activate
this option on the app.
• Include databases with types of food (including caloric and
nutrition information) to facilitate diet tracking; the same
applies to exercise tracking. Solutions such as barcode
reading, and photo also facilitate the registration of diet.
However, the influence on smartphone performance (e.g.,
memory occupancy) must be accessed.
• Manual options should also be available.
• Adjust metric system and facilitate how patients can register
portions of food.
• Offer education material such as nutritional information,
example of recipes and exercise is also useful for the
patients. Personalization of this information might have a
beneficial impact on the patient overall wellbeing.
• Offer graphic visualization of food and physical activity
history connected with other measurements, such as blood
glucose levels. This allows patients to better understand the
influence of this on the T2DM management.
• Including colour classification based on glucose levels might
help the patients to better understand the impact of his / her
diet and exercise on the levels of glucose.
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Recommendations from diabetes mHealth apps overview

Clinica decision support & monitoring

Diabetes community forum

Integrating with EHR

• Involved HCP (and patients and caregivers) in the solution design.
This will help to prioritize the most important functionalities.
• Consider AI not only for risk prediction (identification of diabetes
risk, identification of diabetes subpopulations at higher risk for
complications, hospitalization and readmissions), but also to
support clinical decision (detection and monitoring of diabetes and
comorbidities such as neuropathy, nephropathy, wounds, etc) and
patient management. Automatic retinal screening can also be
useful (detection of retinopathy, maculopathy, etc).
• Consider creating tools for value-based healthcare. This can allow
to identify care pathways / guidelines with positive outcomes which
can used for benchmarking purposes within the healthcare
system.
• Consider integrating health data generated by patients into the
EHR. This can be aligned with the future development of EESZT.
• Consider developing a solution that is able to remotely receive data
from different types of medical devices. This can help to leverage
the use of existing medical devices (e.g., glucose meters), on the
premise that it complies with specific requirements, such as
interoperability, security and quality, among others. In most of the
solutions, the patient interface receives all of these data, which is
then transmitted to the clinical system.
• Promote solutions that allow to personalize information according
to patients’ needs, lifestyle, and risk of worsening.
• As previously mentioned, consider leveraging telemedicine
services that are currently predicted as a next development for
EESZT.
• Include measures / key performance indicators to assess health
outcomes and benefits of the developed solution.
• Incorporate technical support.

• Consider linking mHealth app to existing online diabetic
patient communities / forums.
• Educational information present on the forum should be from
trusted sources.

• Consider leveraging telemedicine services that are currently
predicted as a next development for EESZT. Services such as
teleconsultation and telemonitoring could be useful for the
management of patient with T2DM. In addition, connecting patient
generated data to EHR could fill in the gap of the patient clinical
conditions in-between medical visits.
• Solutions should be free of charge for T2DM, as this will increase
the probability of patient using such solution.
• ePrescription of mHealth apps could increase the trust and
adoption of the solution by patients, as it can be explained as an
integrated part of the care and treatment plan.
• Include educational material based on trusted and validated
sources according to the national dispositions. Lay language
should be preferred as not all patients have the same health
literary.
• Technical support should be available to help patient solve
technical issues. This should also be true when tracking devices
are used.
• Consider adding an option for patients to enable sharing
information not only with their HCP, but also to selected contacts.
• Include the use of AI not only for risk prediction (identification of
diabetes risk, identification of diabetes subpopulations at higher
risk for complications, hospitalization and readmissions), but also
to support patient self-management (AI-improved glucose sensors,
artificial pancreas, activity and dietary tracking).
• Promote regulatory approval, as well as clinical studies and
capturing RWD (according to Hungarian and relevant legal
dispositions, such as GDPR, ethics, etc).

mDiabetes app assessments

• Define an assessment framework if different mHealth apps
are being considered. This will allow to enhance and
strengthen the trust in using mHealth apps in healthcare
system by patients and healthcare professionals.
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Recommendations from diabetes mHealth apps overview
Apps classified as medical devices

Interoperability, connectivity and
standards

Privacy, security and transparency

• Favouring mobile applications that are classified as a medical device has
certain advantages, since specific criteria and preliminary testing must
have taken place beforehand in order to be compliant with MDR, which
includes fundamental aspects such as data protection, data security or
risk management. However, this approach has the disadvantage of
excluding apps that can have a positive impact in the prevention of
chronic diseases, such as excluding apps that are intended for well-being
purposes. For instance, mobile apps that are intended to promote lifestyle
changes can help to prevent the onset of T2DM. This is especially
important when a citizen is at an increased risk of developing T2DM, such
as due to excess of weight or obesity, high cholesterol, or family history of
diabetes.

• Promote interoperability with Electronic Health Records (EHRs). This aligns
with the current developments predicted for EESZT.
• Provide clear guidance of the acceptable international standards, such as
HL7 (FHIR/RPA), to allow developers to create apps that can connect with
EESZT.
• For example, Switzerland created mHealth Recommendation I to support
developers.
• According to MDR, medical devices have specific interoperability and ISO
standards that must be fulfilled to assure their interoperability with medical
apps and health system.
• The applications design should consider, since their initial phase, the
possibility of connection with medical devices and EHR, taking into
consideration the standards used for the target devices.
• While FHIR-based API allows integration with third-party data providers, it
is also crucial to define security protocols.

• Ensure the app clearly complies with all applicable laws and guidelines
(e.g., GDPR, ePrivacy Directive). National and local laws should also be
met.
• Ensure a plan of action to guarantee that the personal health data is
protected from accidental or malicious data privacy breaches.
• Ensure that apps have in place protocols to guarantee that data are
processed only on the basis of a valid legal base – consent.
• Include information for users to allow them to understand what information
they are giving to the app, how their information will be used, and who is
distributing, financing, and developing the app. These requirements
include (but are not limited to): the identity and contact details of the
controller (i.e., the mHealth app creator/owner), the recipients or
categories of recipients of the personal data, the period for which the data
will the stored, and the method by which personal data will be transferred.
• Ensure that the app solution does not cause any harm to users, being this
physical, mental, social or financial nature.
• Design an app with clear indication on how the patient data consent is
handled.
• Apps should clearly state how analytics can be used.

Accessibility, usability, and user
experience
• Create an accessibility guideline with the basic and advanced criteria to
ensure the accessibility to patients with disability/low level of literacy.
• Consider the different levels of literacy and disability of the patients, the
apps shall include as default the basic accessibility (e.g. adjust font size,
voice notes, pictures and etc.).
• The app front-end design should consider a simple and intuitive menu
location, a road range of colours, and simple draws to support the
navigation by the disability patients.
• When is possible, make available links to video tutorial to support the
patients use.
• Promote the development of questionnaires and interviews to evaluate the
real needs of the patients, and use this information to develop the
applications.
• Collect periodic feedback from the users to evaluate the need of
improvements and new functionalities to support the patients.
• Ensure advanced functionalities for patients with more advance literacy
level.

Scalability

• Consider clearly specifying scalability in the development plan.
• Define procedures to easily upgrade the application infrastructure (increase
hardware, database scaling) without compromising key app elements
(privacy, security, and usability, etc.).
• Define predefined integration interfaces that could connect to other health
services without an upgrade. This will be important to allow integration with
EESZT, and to evolve with it.
• Evaluate the need for the app to interact with other services (non-health
services). For example, some apps may also assist in certain
administrative tasks.
• Consider including the ability to handle different cultures and multiple
languages in the process of scaling up, as well as lay language and
accessibility requirements.

Evidence and health benefits

• Create an evaluation plan to assess the expected health benefits /
improved health outcome.
• Create an evaluation plan to assess potential risks and side effects of using
the app.
• Other aspects such as cost-effectiveness, and behavioural, psychological
and social impact should also be considered.
• Incorporate ethical concepts in this evaluation plan.
• Involved suitable qualified professionals in its creation and deliver.
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System Integration
Mobile Health Apps standards to consider

Change management

For clinicians to prescribe mobile health apps, those apps need to be
safe and secure for the individual user, clinician, and payer.
Given the era of cybersecurity and its impact on healthcare, it is
critical that the healthcare informatics standards community looks
into this matter now.

Transforming change management in healthcare calls for a community
of problem solvers to achieve a shared goal. Stakeholders and
organizational members of staff require a firm understanding of existing
strategies and their goals. With that, as a result, the chance of a
successful change management initiative is higher.

EXPLORATION

PLANNING

ACTION

INTEGRATION

1. Janos makes a
change. He gives
feedback to GP
2. GP uses ICT solutions
to track Janos’ health
issues
3. Specialist shares
findings with GP and
Janos

1. GP shares his good
practice
2. GP contacts schools to
make change
3. Local community is
included in change
process

HL7

HL7 UMHAI: Unique
Mobile Health
Application Identifier

cMHAFF mLabel:
Labelling of Apps

ISO
TC215

1. What are the ways of
monitoring daibetes for
Janos?
2. What are the
limitations?

What are the ways of
monitoring daibetes for
Janos?
1. Janos - needs
motivation
2. GP - better
communication,
informative feedback
3. Specialist - better
inclusion,
communication
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Applying the Deming cycle – PDCA (plan–do–check–act)

DO

PLAN

GP runs the plan and asks Janos
for feedback, what functions well
and what needs to change

CHECK

GP sets goals and rules for
change with Janos, his wife
and his specialist

GP reacts on Janos’ feedback,
compares expectations and
results.

GP reacts on potential threat
and based on results makes an
assesment of change plan with
Janos

ACT

Care standards keep upgraded in accordance with the achieved result
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Plan

Do

Check

Act

Plan change in accordance
with the expected results.

• GP makes a plan to manage diabetes and factors of cardiovascular risk together with
Janos.
• Goal is to motivate Janos, set ground rules for change in Janos behavior towards his
health. Goal values are regulated glucose, cholesterol levels and values of blood
pressure.

Run the change plan
and receive feedback.

• GP contacts Janos and his wife for a check up. GP presents them with important
information
• GP offers Janos psychological counsel from a psychologist who offers online
counseling
• Janos has a smartwatch that counts steps and calories, and an app for medication

Study the feedback and
compare with the expected
results you set at the
beginning.

Upgrade your standard in
accordance with the
achieved result.

• Janos is keeping regular entries to his mobile app diary according to GPs data in pHR
• Janos expressed some concern and was not happy regarding his medication
• The specialist could not share the information with Janos through his health system,
there was a problem in communication

• GP is content with Janos behavior towards health.
• Janos is content with the communication between himself and his GP.
• GP contacts his health information system to make adjustments.
• GP sends Janos a link for an application for predicting health status and
cardiovascular risks

Repeat the cycles until the change has set completely
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